
FREIGHT CARS
E. E. Romlg JE. P. 8taplTAKE A SPINj HAIR BRUSHES j

LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST Dayton Wash Oct. 25 Four freight
cars, heavily loaded with barley, got
loose from the switch engine in tne
Dayton yards of the Northern Pacific
and started down the track. Helween

Dayton and WnoUburg there is a con
siderable grade, and by the time the

In buying hair brushes, and all other brashes, we
look out for points that might escape the notice of
customers but whioh haye everything to do with the
life and service of the brush.

The construction, material, manner in which bristles
are fastened, etc, are all important The brashes you
get here are such as you would seek were you a brush
expert.

oars reached the depot they had at

Concerning People Who Come

-- aigoaalDilurlteni
of Local Interest.

ROMIG & STAPLES

--GROCERIES--
A fnll and complete line of staple and fancy 'gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,

graniteware and woodenware.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodncts

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

tained high speed. A team 'and ear.
rlage belonging to Gus Volmer barely
escaped being ran over at the Preston
avenue crossing, and considerable ex
oltement was caused.

The Dayton agent bad telegraphed to
tbe operator here tbe news of the run'GOMBS away and several persons witnessed
tbe dizzy passage of the cars. Owing
to a brakelbeiDg partly set and to the
up grade south of town the can soon
came to a standstill after pnaing the
depot, and were later pulled back by Phone 431

Ed Blaokborn, ol Baker Oity, is in
La Grande on bnalneas.,

G G Mupes, of Elgin, came over to
La Grande last eveulng on business.

J E Foley retn'rne I to La Grande last
night alter spending several days in
Portland on business.

Miss li R Loreoi visited with her
oiks at tbe Cove yesterday.

Fireman Geo Peterson is in Port-
land on business." '

Mrs. Harry Oilman returned las
evening from an extended visit eatt.

The funeral of the late Mrs Krow,
who died last evening of her Injuries,
took place this afternoon .

the engine, whioh arrived in the course
of an hour.

We are as particular in buying combs as we are in
selecting brQBhes. In either line we are ahls to give

'you the best possible value for your money ,

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO

LA GRANDE - OREGON

Beautiful Pictures
On next Monday night, Oct. 24

1904, there will be o entertainment
given under the auspices of the. tb

League at tbe M E church inThis evening. Myrtle . Katharine
Trevitte, recitlat and impersonator, at this oity. This entertainment will

present :n fnll tbe original Steel and
Fraelaod illustrated ooucert, and will

the Presbyterian church under the
l.yle Tuesday Musical.

include beautiful illustrative and
Mrs Stevenson, who bat been at- -

tending the state convention of the
WOTUtn Portland, returned this

amusing piotures, musio, sougs all ol

which will b) illustrated.
Tbis conourt with Mr Steel as

baritone soloist, is reported as stand
morning.

TWO BIG LOTS
OF SECOND GOODS

Just received and must be sold next week. To do this

ou may select anything you want and I will make the

t Price Nearly at Cost
This big stock consists of Bed Room Suits, Iron Beds,

Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets, Curtains, Carpets,
Linoleums) Plain, Cane Seat and Upholstered Chairs and

Rockers, Parlor Sets, Etc. Complete Kitchen and Din

ing Room Furniture, Heating and Cook Stoves, Harness

Saddles, Briddles, Collars, Chains, Tools and In fact the

Biggest Lot of Second Hand Goods in Union County

Remember we do Upholstering aud all kind of

Repair work. Carpets Cleaned and laid .

0 Davis, proprietor of the La
Grande Murble and Granite Works, is ing at tbe head of all entertainments

of tbis kind. Rev. Smith, of Elgin,
wbo bad tbe pleasure of seeing tbis

Get The Habit
Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is

complete.

same production in Chicago, sajs
that it is the beat production of mov-

ing piotures that it ha' ever been his

in the city. Wallowa County Demo-
crat.

Mrs James A Wilson died Sunday
n the Pendleton hospital and will be
bnried today. She was the mother of
Mrs Clinton Uiasett of this city.

A pair of gold mounted glasses
were found on the streets yesterday
by Phillip Salter who left them at
this office to be returned to the owner

The moving pictures last evening at

lor to see. The purpose of Hie ei t
iainment is to prooure money for the
purch ig ) ol a ne i set of aong books

I
fi r l he MatbodiBt church, and dunug
the lengthy program consisting of t Be Hafcten Pho2noY F.D.Haitathe M E Chnroh was well attended

and gave oomplele srtisfaltion. The For Sale
A four room house, oloEet and pan

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods.

RocirloC having the largest stock of "Preferred"
DvolUCa canned goods, Allen & Lewis special
brand en all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
andShoes which we invite you to iuspeot.

C.SiR ALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jeffersun Sts.

try, centrally looated, lawn and oity
water cbrap if tak-- at once only part WATCHcash Phone 110 or call corner F;rst MAGNATIZED

in these, days of the increasing1 Spring streets.

piotures were ail clear and were a real
treat.

Mrs. J R Elmendorf expects to re-- t

rn to Woodley at tl.e Camp Carson
mines tomorrow or the next day. hav-

ing received word that her mother who
was dangerously ill in Denver, is
much improved .

Mrs. Hannah Rogers, nf La Grande
and herlrieod Mrs Kicbaiihon wore
n town la-- t uight an I wi it in Ada
this morniog where they wilt v:nit
with numerous re'arives and friends

Pendleton E O.

1 he man Boyle who was brought be
fore Justice Hough ytatrrduy oharged
vilh frightening little girls was held
to await the aoi ion of the grind j try
and placed under $500 bonds. He
failed to furnish the bonds and is now
in jail,

use of electricity the danger
ofhaving your watch magne-
tized la greater than in the past.
Iam In ehape to demagna ;ze
Tour watch right away and put

' it in as good shape as when it
left the (factory . There is no
necessity of running tbe risk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it ftway whi n

you oan get it made as good as
new at home by a praotiole
workman at a low cost.

sea
eWater Supt. Gilman is constructing

a water flltcrer to be used to olarlfy
the water from Mill creek. This will

WHY ROT?
Win n $10 00 Suit. You have to buy winter goods

and you get a cluuico with every dollar paid on ac-

count and on cnsb purchases,

Al Andrews,
SUCCESSOR TO

HOUSE CLEANING TIMEtie a great advantage to the systems ol
the patrons of the sat ir system. Mr
Gi'linan jays he ia going to furni h
his patrons just as good water as h9

Gentlemanly Service
is sure to be had at our resturant.

urwaiteis are polite, which helps to
make the men) inviting. Vou're also
sure of

Good Service
when you order a meal at our place.

possibly can. He believoa that by the
use of the filter the UBual uiudd, spoil
which has followed each rain will be

We don't charge Delmonioo'a nrli-an- .

and you're not broke when you pay

The tnnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Liuolwm, Mattings, !
Window Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is c implete. Our prices right.

ine Din. mere are ail kinds of res
turanta, but ours cant be boat. Eat at
it and see.

done away with as the charcoal will
take care of the gravel and dirt which
comes down the creek.

Prize Winners
Just in by express from New York

Those new Cravinctt coats, Ladios'
Suits, Ladies Bolts and many other
ut-- novelties. The Fair.

: ROSS & ANDREWS j

l Gents' Furnishers and Tailors j Ee ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence PhoneJ367
MODEL

RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We sell weekly Meal'.
Tickets, Cash $450

Undertakers and EmbalmersLOST A Waterman fountain pen on
Adams Avenue between Model Kest
urant and Post Office. Finde
kindly return to Romig & Staples.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave ;

Special Sale "- - i

SEWING MACHINESOn all New and Soron l Haud Goods.

Kiro proof tafe : $50 00
Harness $5 00, 3J wagon 10 00, Iron lrls 2 25 mid

up, Wooden beds 50o ami up, Iloiilin Stoves I COnnd

rp, Tronk 2 25, Ex ensiou tables 3 00 aud up, OhairR
2'o ami up, Vetorannry Surgeons case 10 00, KH'k-- ng

chairs 1 00 and up, Hi-in- ch dry wood 6 00

We have secured a line of machines that ire said to be one of the best on the

market A written guarantee with each maohine given by the manufacturers for

ten years Our price is low. Call and look the machine over and see how we

soil them .

Weave the exclusive agency for the

Grill ett's Safety RazorThe La Grande Pawnbroktrs
Fir and damtCorner

Remember we still buy and aell til) kindi
at Second Hand Goods. .4 jt jt Phone 1581

The Golden Rule Company
1308-1310-1- Adams Avenne

Smallest Prices'$ Largest StoreLtoid tbe Daily Observer
MMIHivHIMi


